S'ummnary. This %vork was undertakeni to determinie the kind(s an(d amiounit of substances that wvould account for the previously demiionistrated differential growth of Claviceps pirpiurea on guttation fltuids from Rosen rye, Genesee wheat, and Traill barley seedlings. Chromatographic methods were used for determining amiino acids and sugars, spot tests and spectrometric methods for inorganiic materials, anid microbiological methods for vitamins.
.S'ummnary. This %vork was undertakeni to determinie the kind(s an(d amiounit of substances that wvould account for the previously demiionistrated differential growth of Claviceps pirpiurea on guttation fltuids from Rosen rye, Genesee wheat, and Traill barley seedlings. Chromatographic methods were used for determining amiino acids and sugars, spot tests and spectrometric methods for inorganiic materials, anid microbiological methods for vitamins.
Total sugar content is about equal in rye and barley fluids, but lower in xvheat. Glucose is the principal sugar component of the rye and barley fluids and galactose highest in wheat. Most of the amino acid in all 3 fluids is aspartic acid or asparagine. Barley fluid is far higher than the other 2 in total amino acids, with wheat the lowest. Most inorganic elements are found to be highest in barley and lowest in wlheat, with the exception of iron where rye is highest and barley lowest. Barley fluid is highest in choline, paminobeuizoic acid. thiamine, and uracil, while rye is highest in inositol and pyridoxine.
WNrheat is mutch lower than the other 2 in choline and inositol.
Lew is (8) has showni that the growth of Chlaiceps Purputrea on guttationi flui(ds from Rosenl rye, Geniesee wheat, and Traill barley seedlings was correlated witlh the degree of susceptibility of the seedlillgs to the pathogeni. i laboratory inlocuilationi exl)eriments these hosts were 39 %. 11 %, anid 0 % suscelptible respectively. In vitro growtlh of the parasite wvas greatest in rye guittation fluid, less in wheat fluid, anid least in barley fluid where growth was approximately the same *as in water. The present work wasi unldertakeni to determinie the kinds antd amiiounits of substanices in the 3 fluids that would accounit for the growth differences. The analyses reported here will make possible the preparation of synthetic guttation fluids for use in growth experimenlts to determinie whether the factors that cause the growth differences have been located.
Ivanoff (5) anld Kranier (6) have recently summarized knowledge of the composition of various guttation fluids. A number of inorganic constituents and a limited number of organic compounds have been determined quantitatively in various fluids, but to our knowledge no previous analyses were as complete as those described here.
Materials and Methods
Collection1 of Gutttationt Fluids. Seeds wvere surface sterilized and germinated on paper as described earlier (7) . After germination for 2 days in aluminum pans, the seedlilngs and their paper substrate were Work supported by grant nio. G-23573 frolmi the National Scieince Foundationi. 2 Journal contribution no. 170 from the Delpartment of Natural Science. tranisferred to a glass slheet ill an aluminum box 22 cmll deel). The glass 'was sll)l)orte(l on l)etri dishes conitaining vater. \Vicks of filter paper extenl(le(d fromll the water to the upp)er surface of the glass oii whliich hlie suillbstrate l)lers\ were lplace(l. The loxes were lined wlith wpoist paper toweling. \Vhen the seedlinigs shoots were about 3 cim tall, guttationi fluidl was collected (Irol) by (Irop into a stuctionl flask. The fluidl was collected twice a day, poure(l inito a l)lastic bottle. and frozen immiiediatelv. Collections for 5 days were l)ooled and used for analyses.
A4nalvscs for Aminbo Acids, Carbohiydrates, Orga;idc A4cids, Elemiientts, anid Ionis. Amino acids were qualitatively determinied by paper chromatography oln WVhatman ;N'o. 1 paper. (le'veloped with butanol-acetic acid-water (2: 1:1) or with phenol-water (80: 20). In addition, 2-dimensional chromatography in the above solvents was used. Identification was based on comparison to knowns placed onl the same paper as the unknowni. Further demonstration of identity of the knowns and unknowns was made by adding some known to the unkno-own and showing enhancement of the intensity of the tentatively identified spot. All papers were sprayed with the ninhvdrin reagent of Moffit and Lytle (9) . Preliminary quantitative estimates of the amino acids wvere made fronm visuial inspection of single dimensional chromatogranms on which a series of knownls were spotted parallel to the unknowns. Subsequently, the final deternmination wvas madle by use of 3'LANT PHYSIOLOGY anid theni kel)t in the dark for about 12 hours. Conlcentrationis were determined by the maximum spot denisity method (2) using a Photovolt Model 405 densitomleter. This metlhod has been reportedl as accurate to + 5 to 10 %. In the present case results xvere repro(lucable xxithini this ranige except xvhen the conicenitrations were beloxv 0.8 lig liter. In these ca-ses tlle (leviatioil between repeats xent as high as 20% .
Qu;alitative determination of carbohydrates xvere mnadle by paper chromatography iUsilng eLhyl acetatepyri(lille-water (10: 4: 3) )utialol-etlhanol-xx-ater-((40: 11: 19), or hutanol-acetic acid-xxater (2: 1: 1) as (leveloping solvents. The papers were sprayed xith hvdrogen aniline phthalate (10 ) . silver nitrate (12) , or, for frtictose and su,crose, with orcinol reagent (1). Sugars were assumed presenit wlhen unlknoxvn spots xere shown, in at least 2 solvents, to correspond in RF alld( color to knoxxwns run on the samiie paper andl when addition of knoxxn to the guttation fluid showed increased intensity of the stuspecte(d spot on sulbsequent chroniatographv.
Densitometric mleasuremelnts and the maximiium spot density method Nere used for quanititative determiiinations. Txvo spots of the guttation fluid and 3 of each of 2 knoxvn sugar cooncenitrations xvere pllaced on each l)aper. Tlhe knoxxns xvere chosen to he just above and just helow the concentration of the unknown as shoxvl in preliminary estimnations. Reproducibility was xwithin + 10 %. Some (lifficulty xas encountered in deterimining arabinose because of its incomp)lete separationi froml fructose in the solvents used alld( hecause the spray-s used for arabinose detection xwould also (letect frtuctose. A modification was made in the procedure that alloxved the determiniation of both xithout separation.
Fructose wN-as first determiiined by uise of the orcinol spray, which does not detect arabinose. In arabinose determiniation with the hydrogen anililne phthalate spray, the amount of fructose lpreviotsly determiinled xw'as added to the arabinose kniowxys. Separate spots of fructose were run on the samiie papers. The latter wvere used to set the 100 % transmission on the densitometer so that effectively only the absorbance due to the arabinose was being mlieasured onl the knoxnns anid the guttation fluid ulikiuown. For this procedure the butanol-ethanol-water solvent wvas used since it gave essentially no separation of the 2 compounds.
Organic acids were detected on paper chromatograms with bromicresol green (0.04 % solution in 95 % ethanol pH adjusted to blue-green with NaOH). Crude quantitative estimates xvere made by visual comparison of spot sizes to those of known amounts chromatogr aphed oni the same paper.
Analysis for elemental Na, P, Ca, Mig, Mn, Fe, Cu, B, Zn, Mo, and Al x-as performed with the Quantograph photoelectric spectrometer (Applied Research Laboratories, Inc., Glendale, California). One hundred ml of each fluid x-as concenitrated to dryness in a crucible, the residue dissolved in 3 ml HCl solution (150 ml coiuc IICl per 1000 ml) xvith 0.02 % cobalt internial standard. A flanme l)hotometer was tised for potassium (letermination in tunconcentrated fluid.
Spot tests (3) were used to examiinie for nitrate, phosphate, chloride, anid sulfate. Nitrate and plhosphate w-ere quantitatively estimiiated by visual conmparison to knowus analvzed simultaneouslyv. T'he resuilts were reproducal)le to + m iiic g/ml. Phosphate is relorted as phosphorus pentoxide. Anmmionia analy sis xwas l)erformeed according to the l)rocedlure for ulinle given by H-awk, Oser, aln(d Sumimlllersonl (4). 'Thlec results were reprodlucalble to -0 to 6 %. l itambi Aiialyses. The folloxviig strainis of .X"cl-rosPora crassa were used for vitamiin assays: w ild type 74A, cholinie 34486a, inositol 37401a, nicotinic aci(d 43002A, p-amiiniobenzoic acid 1633A, l)aitotlhenic aci(l 5531 a, pvri(loxilne 44602A. ipivimidine 38.502a riboflavin K28A, and thiaminie 9185A. Conidial suspensions containillg 80,000 to 100000 conidia per mm3 were prepared in a sterile sucrose solution (2 g cp sucrose per 6 ml water) andl stored at about 4*. All suspenisions kept wvell for weeks except pdx 44602A which had to be prepared each week in order to get a good standard curve.
In genleral, the assay consiste(l of dipp)ing 16 miiicroscope slides in a melted-agar coini(lial suspenlsion. placing the slides oni racks ini pans al)o\ve w\ater. ad(ling a (Irol) of rye gruttatioln to each of 2 slides an(l (Irops of wheat all(l barley flni(ls to 2 other pairs of slides, adding drops of 5 (lifferenit concentrations of vitamin solutions to the S remaining Isairs of slides, covering the slides with a glass plate \\xhich had a slheet of wvet filterpaper onl its uiderside, covering the whole pall. incubating at 280 for 12 hours. dry-ing the slides, and(l cotuniting to determiine the amiiouinit of growvth.
Th'lie range of concentrations in nlug per liter use(d for the standardl curves were: liotin (with wild type 74A) 0.01 to 0.0001. clholiine 1.0 to 0.01, inositol 1.0 to 0.01, iiicotinlic acid lnot determiined hecause growth \\ith fltui(ds was the same axs ater conitrol, p-alillol)enzoic acid 0.0025 to 0.0000 (5. pantothenic aci(l 0.5 to 0.025, pyridoxille 0.02 to 0.0005 (curve extrapolated to xvater control). pyrinmidines (uracil used) 2.0 to 0.05, riboflavin 0.0005 to 0.00005, thiamiinie 0.0002 to 0.00001. In or(ler for the groxth counits to fall xxithin these ranoges onle or miiore of the 3 fluids had to be diluted in tfhe hiotin, choline, inositol, and thiamine assays.
Results
Results of the analyses are in table I. Total sugar content is about equal in r~e and barley, but considerabl loxwer in xxheat. -Most of the sugar in barlev fluid is glucose; x-hereas ini rye, glucose is only half that in barley xwith the difference supplied by fructose anid galactose. AMost of the amino acid in all 3 fluids is aspartic aci(d or aspara-ine. \Vheni very large amlounits of guttation fluids xvere chromzatographed, fatint traces of other ninhydrinl positix e compounds xvere detectable. 'rlTese \xere niot idelntified. Total amiino acid is considerably higher in barley fluid than in the other 2 anid the difference is due primiiarily to a large amount of asparagine. Wheat is far lower than the other 2 in amiiino acids.
-Nitrate, phosphate, and ammoniium ions did not vary greatly. Differences of 0.001 g/liter of nitrate and of phosphate were readily detectable. Chloride and sulfate were not detectable by the methods used which would have detected chloride at 1 gammila and sulfate at 2.5 gamiima per nil. Most elemiients are found to be highest in barley fluid anid lowest in wheat. An exception is iron, where the highest concentratioln is in the rye fluid and the lowest in wheat. Succinic acid was detectable, anid estimated at about 10 mg/liter in all 3 fluids. This is a crude estimate but probably within 5 mag/liter of the actual value. One other spot which was probably an organic acid was detected but not identified. No phenolic compounds were detectable by the p-amino diethylaniline sulfur dioxide-sodium perodate miiethod described by Reio (11).
Large differences were found in the amiiounits of choline, inositol, p-aminobenzoic acid, thiamine, and uracil. Barley fluid is highest in cholinie, p-amiiniobenzoic acid, thiamiinle, and uracil while rye is highlest in inositol and pyridoxine. \Vheat is miiuch lower thani the other 2 in choline anid iniositol.
V-itaminl assays yield onily approximiiate results uinless the stanidard solutionis have the same array of ad-(litionial comiiponenits founid in the fluidl assayed. Sinice it was impossible to proviide these at the timiie the vitamins were assayed, the results were conisidered adequate for the presenit if 2 consecutive assays were within one-half order of mag-nitude. For 2 vitamins where 4 assays were made, the stanidard deviations were: choline-rye 0.236 mg/liter, whleat 0.052, barley 0.779, and thiaminie-rye 0.00005, wheat 0.00003. barley 0.00184.
